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BISTORIdA iOE

THE qiuestionO f the p.cdence of thé

,rd Mayor Of Dublin at Mr. Gladstune's

funerI, whach was ralsed at, the lat
*eetiig Of the Corporation, it in .aid by
henlJited Ireland, :ecalls a Berce con.

tioversy which raged between the cilies

or Dublin and Edinburgh thirty five

yesrarago. On the 26th of March, 1863.
on the ocasion of the presentation of au

addreasof congrUaulation to the Queen at

.Wjijsor Caistle on the marriae of thet
Prinlce of Wale, the Queen granted pre o
audience to Dublin. This aroused a
atori of indignation in Scotland. Pro
tegto were mnade tb the Home Secretarv
by the LIrd Pravoat ot Edi8burgh. and
.a few weeks after wben addresses were
preented at Marlborough House to the
Prince and Princess of Wales, Edinbureh
.givenl place after London and Dublin
was placed third. Then the anger of the
loyal Irish was stirred up, and @o fierce
dia the dispute become that the Lord
Lieitennflt intervened and ordered the
Veter King of ArmR to investigate the
clain of Dublin. His report seemed tou
estublish the right of the irish capital.
but it was met be counter statements of
lyon, the Scottieh King of Arme, who
wu supprted by the chief of the Engliah
heraldS. -

At last the Queen was forced to inter.
vene, and by ber command the question
wu referred to a committee of the Lords
in Cuncil. which sat in February, 1864.
The Council having gravely heard the
418 deiputed by the ablest Irish and

Sottish lawyers, solemnly decreed that
in future Dublin and Edinburgh were to
be considered er oeque to be bracketed
tcgether for the second place, and that
the representatives of each city were, as
IL matter of fact, to go before each other
aternately. Thus everybody wasaatis-
tied.and the Lord Mayor of Dublin wast
able to abake bande with the Lord Prot
çst of! .dinburgh, a thingheiouind him"
.elf unable ta do when tbey both appearE
ed before the Council, though they hadt
retained their personal friendshi,
througbIt the controversy, becanee no
persm1n .was able to decide. while the
qiestionof precedence was still unettled,
whp.sbould first extend bis hand'

TISE %T. PATItIC'S PENY.

lan the long and sad annals of Irish
fi'try, says a writer in the Irish Week
ly. thereis no brighter spot than the pixj
vyars during which the Confederation of
Kilkenny ruled with almost absolute
Sway, levying troopa. sending out ambas
Madors and coining noney, exercisine in
fact all the funrtions of a State. Well
hJad it been for Ireland at that time if
ther bad at once dimavrowed the treacht
ercua Stuart, Charles I., and sought a
king fron mome State on the continent
aile to aid thbem. The coins strurk a
this p-ricd hy the Catholie Confedera-
tion are known as St Patrick'a pennies,1
aed are attributed by all bistorians to
this body. This view is atrengthened by1
the finenexçcutionof the coins, evidently
rontinpntal. ard the frequency witb
which they have been found in the
neighorhood ol Kilkenny. The decision
of the Kilkennv ArcheIlogical Sa:iety,E
after a tboroughi investigation, in to the
siue effect. The face of the coin bas a
crown and a king playing a barp, waih
the Latin inscription flordt rer, whilst.
the rt verse bas a Bishop with a mitre,
and a cr zier and shamrock in the left
and right hanc., with the inscription

re qrx," " Bthold the tock." The
cois continurd to circulate in Ireland
long after the hopes of the Catholics
were blasted; but at last an effort was1
made to remove from ithe people thisi
perpetualrenmembrar'ceof a period when
thev still had leaders, men of bigb birth,
nobet of Irish and Erilseh origin, whcaei
power and irfluence England nad to re.
sspect. Some of these coins became eur-
rent in America. Mark Newby, one of
the Irish agents in New Jersey. brought
over a great quantity of Patrick's pence,
which were legalized in 1862, the Act
declaring that "Mark Newhy'a coppers,
called Patrick's hait pence, shculd pais
as balfpence current pay," and thi a
coin, minted at Rome, and proscribed in
England, became legal tender in Arner.
ica.

MIUCHR0SB ABBEY, KILLARNEY.
The visitor ta the far.famed Lakea of!

KIillarney can only pay a viait La this
venerable shrine, the hoary and stately
rins of which recall one af the nmost
important religions establishmonuts that
flourisbed in Ireland previous to the
penal day.. The ruina arjoin the village
of Clogbreen, and long priar ta the erec®
lion of the niow ruined structue a chnc

ed by tire in 119'2.
e Muckross Abbey was built by the

Franciscans hi 1440 and renavated in
lO2. The ruin, which comprises part of!
the monastery and church, is remarkable
for the beauty of its workmanship. Ils
perservation, seclusion, admirable situa
tion, and t.he venerahie trees surronding |
It, render il ane ai the most interestinag
abbey ruina in Ireland. The entire
length of the church is about 100 feet;
and its breadth 24. In the centre of the
still beautiful cloister an aged yew tree
lfits ita massive trunk af ten feetin girth,
thirteen leet high, throwing its fantastic
arma acrosa the broken parapets, and by
its sombre shade adds ta î,he prevailing
gloomnineas af the scente. The cloister,
which consists of twenty-two arches. e
af them aemicircular and twelve pointed,
1a the best preaerved portion ut the
abbey.

The grave of MacCarthy More, whose
caille was built on the ether aide of the
lake,ais in a·gc od state of preservation.
Iron bars have been .placed acrosa the
tombstone to preserve it. IL is unneces
aary toa state that this hallowed spot is
one of those endeared to·every son and
daughber of Ireland at home and abroad

lately dead thinls, but do contain a lPO to even the ordinar trials of life. When
tmncy of 1ife ln an, to be as active as he hour of mifortune comtes. whether
tbat soul whose prmeny they are; nay, it appear in the form of diseaso or
they do preserve, as.in a vial, the purest pecuniary lott, face it manfully and
effcacy and extractio of thast living in make the best of it. D> not nurqe your
.ect that bred ihn. I knowthey are troubles to ke-p then warm, and avoid

as lively and as vigorously productivA that useleesarld senseless habit of con.
ns thoe fabulous dragon's teeth; and stantly referring to them in your co,
being sown up and dowa, my chance to versation.
spring up armed men And yet, on the
other hand unres ainness be used, 3a The Union and Times of B.if'alo re-
good almosit kil a man as kill a good marks:--
bok ; who kills a man kills a reason- In establishing trade schools for wo.
able creature, God'. image : but he who mon wnereby tbey ein earn a living in
destroya a good boi k kills a reason itself following, orne useul occuptrion, Bon-
-kills the image ut Gid, au it w re, in ton it a'oing a commnidable s-rvice tu
the eye. Many a man livts a burden to womankind and Iproving bersplf a genti-
the earth; but a good bunk ti the pre- ine bentfactor to> the vast army of un-
cicus lire blood of a mater-spirit, eM- employeu femait'é. lu this way, to,
balned and trea.urpd up on curpose to sih is making sensible atonenient for
a life beyond life. We sould be wary, ber past folly in making fools of women
therefore, what persecution we raise with ail ber confounded 'ologies and
agatin, the living laboirs of man pre. :ethetic tomfooleries.
served and stored up in books.--ilton._

YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Drought About by a Faillon Wbich the
nack Wa. Meverely ujured - Tie
Vainu t Timeu Ami .b.enerable'

Mr. Geo. F. Everett. a highlv resmpeted
and well known farmer of Four Fails,
Victoria Co., N.B.. makes the following
statenent;.r - 1 Soute years ago wbile
working ini a barn I lost mv halance
and feUliapon a beam. badly ijnring my
back. For yeara I eutfered with the in-
jury and at the same tinie doing all I
could to remove it, but in vair . I vat
last gave up hopes and stopped doctor-
ing. My back Lad got so bad that when
I wculd stoop over it was almost impos
Leible to get gtraightened up àigain. Wben
I woald mcw with a s-t.bthe for some
little time wiLhouLt cpaing it would
pain me so lita it eamed as if
I could scarcely endure it, and
I would lean on the handle of
my scythe in ordI to get euie and
etraighten up. At other times I would
le laid up entirely. Aftersome years of
ulTering I was advised to use Dr.
Wu'îliams' Pink l'is, and decide-l
to try one box. Before I had
tinished it I saw the pills were helping
me. I bought ax boxes ni re and th
seven bore acompletely cured me. It' -
tbree yearsa ince I took them and my
back Las not trcubled me since. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are an invaltiable
medicine and I highly recommend theni
to any person suffrring likewise. I con
sider that if I nad paid $10 a box for
them they would be a cheap muedicine.!

Rheumatism, sciatica, tii algia, par.
tial paralysis, lçcniotor ataxia, nervous
prostration, and dtieascs depending upDn
bu mers in the biood, such as scrot uta,
chromnc eryipelai, etc., ait ditappear
before a fair treatnent with Dr. WiI.
liams' Pink Pilla. They give a h althy
glow to pale and sallow compixionis.
Sold by al dealers and post paid at
50 cents a tiox, r six boxes for $ -50, by
addresirg the Dr. W.Villiamtns' &,-dicine
Ca , Brockville, Ont. 1). not be per-
tuaded to take ai>mte substitute,

rPAIRA(ilAPHIS FOR1

TIROU(HTFUI L PEOPLE

A great deal is never lost ; he who
sows courteay reapa fraudship, and he
who planta kindncess gathers love ;
pleastre bestowed upon a grateful mini
was never steril,, but igencrally gratitude
begets reward.-St. Basil,

Too mucit reading of diction creates an
unnaturalatiluistoltis (f the imagination,
causes îmorbid and distorted views of
life, aind uttlerly i mnfit. the mind Ir t.ak
ing in anythinig bigherand deeper The
tatte for good reading must be tcult -,ted
and encouraged.

.- -A 4 - --

Love is always building up. It puts
a lino of!beauty on every lifeftlucues.
IL gives nev hope ta igtecci.raged anes,
new strengthtothoaewhoare weak, new
joys to those who are sorrowing, thus en-
abting them to go on in life's waya when,
without Le cheer. they must, have sunk
down in their disheartenment. It helpe
the despairing te rime and start again. It
makes lite seen more worth wtile to
everyone int, whose eyes it Icoks. Its
words are benedictions. Its every breath
is full of inspiration. ILt dea good and
never evai lits d(aya. It is like iod,
Whose name is Lc.ve. It carriea in its
influence a perpetual revealing af God.
It grues thrugh the world like an augel
of j..y ani p-eace, singing into human
hearts the song of Heaven, ecattering
everywhere gcod seeds wuich shai yield

harvest of righteousneess.

Youhave enotfultidied every -duty uinle@@
you bave fultilled that oiu being eneeritui
and pleasant.-C. B ixton.

No tian cn he provident of his time,
who ie nut prud ntt intme cuoice o: his
comp.tuy.--1 rtumy Taylor.

WHERE THERE'S DRINK THERE'S
DAUGER.

\\rite it on the liqotr atore,
\ rite it on the prison dtor,
Write it on the gin shj line,
\\ruve, aye, write thii truth itul ine:

\\'nere there'a drink there a danger."

Write it on the workboueù g t.,
Write it on the schwo1 uIm by'e mate,
Write it oun tbe copyboà ,
Tha'. the younrîg imany at it L0i1k:

Where there's drink there' Lxta&nuer.'

\ rite it on the churchyari mourd,
\\.ta-re the drnk Plain are to be f,, und,
W'i.e i on t he gallows high,
\\rite it for all passers by :

" \Vu"re ticre's drink there's dar-t r."

Wite it on ourships that sail,
B r.e alo'g hy steam and gale,
W. i e itiin large lèttt ri-plouin,

r ior land ard pamt the mai
" Where there's drink there's danger."

Vrite it on the Chris ian dome,
ix vv thiotiantidru iit armisr)ant.
Y.--isr hy year fnom (r id and right,
Pr% whing, with resisttles mnight,
Wne there's drink there's danger."

fhe two most criticri tintes in a wo-
ntsti'm life are the tintes which niak" a
girl a wonian, and the womlan a mittih r.
At t e tinmes Dr. Pierce's Fa.' vor1tc
lPrea'ri ption is of incalculable vaut. It
s'.reniithens and invigorates the oirgala
distiue'Ly feminine. promnotee regulirity
of thei iunctions, allays irri ation andt ln-
fiant -nation, checka unnatuîral, exbaust-
ing drains. and pute the whole delicte
orgîrtmnm into perfect condition. Aloîmat
ail the ills of womankied are traceable

éi
it is said that a lawyer never doestu t e>.tlurliofvwL a aiiuwn

anytbing well for which he s not paid. male complaint." iiere are not three
A certain jidge tells a story of hinself cases in a hundred of wonan a pectuliar
that once, when about to attend to somne diseases that Dr. Pirmce's Favorite Pre-
profeasional business of hia own, Le scription will not vure.
toog several dollars out of his purse ard.

1.ut them into bis vest pocket as a tes Mr. (ilaestone dearly loved a joke,
for his labcr. even alt bis own expensa, anrd be pas-

H noblemnin d's eerago sd considerible nimptic power'.
He ia a nobleanP He was once guilty of an amusing bltl1

who goes out every m.rning, it may be in a debate n the question f disest-
from the humblest of homes, to his work lisbment. Dilating on the hold held on
untilthe evening, with a determi nation the affectiors of the people by the
as working for a beavenly Master.'ta da Church of England, he said : '"When
Lis best ; and no titles which this world an Englishman wants to get married, t,
can bestow, no.money which was evr whom does be go ? To the parish priest.
coined, can bring a ian wh o deope no When he wante his child baptized, to
work within the sueshine afGodla love. whom does he go ? To the. pariah priest.
-DEAN HoLE. When Le wats to get btried, to whom

Agd habetdoes he go?" The Huse answered
Learn la laugh. A goo laugh e ' with a riar of l3ugbtier, in which Mr.

ter than medicine. L-tarn how a tell a Gladstone himselt joined, adding, "A! 1
story. A good story is as welcome as a was contrasting the Engliab Caurch with
sunbeam in a achoolroorn. Learn the Irish, a buti is nerhape excusable."
keep vcur own trouble to yourself. The t s ____

world is too busy to care for your ills and . E SURE you get what youtwant
sorrows. Learn to stop croaking. If whenyoaskfor ood'sSarsapa-
youbcannot ee any godin this world rilla. Unequalled iniMerit, Sales. Cures.
keep the bad to yourelf. There's no substituto for HOOD'S.

An aid gentleman vito recently died
n L nda nad kept a caefl erecord ojf Nothing great can be accomplished

just bow many cigarehe smoked during withoiut great care and great perserver-
tLe liay cigree yars ha had practiced anc". Evei'y nian who h-as achieved
the habit. It appears that the whle sucuess won it through hard anti

number conimed by hinm wa 328 71. ti.otghitfil work and througli self-de
Of these 43639 were gifte. The cigar niai. and many of thein stooped to

he bcuzht cost him on lan Lvtrge y7 cnuer." "Go thou and do likewise."
cents each, and he smoked (i 200 o then1 - ~- .l
eah year, or seventeen a l ty.IV DR A s' TOOTHAC is sold by
a wonder. indeed, Le lived to be three al good druggists. 10 et,. a bottle.
score Ani ten. -

Telic nenory ouglht to be a storC-
If you would be happy try to be cheer- -rooi. Many turn theirs into a lumbher

ful even when misfortune assails you. rooin. Nay, even stores grow moildy
You wili soon find that there is a plea- antI spoil unless aired and used be
ant aspec to neL.rly ail c'rcumstances- times, and they, too, become lumber.

A SINGER SEING.MAO"IrE
THE BEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH

carning iore in proportion to cost tha -
anyOthiler purciase possible.

THREE DIFFERENT KINDS'
940-CE uo- ti!mr îmî-sînn

BUILT LIKE A WATCH,
I deny not but tbat it is of the gretat. at the largest and best-equipped fac.

'.est. concernment. in the Qburch and tory In the wvorld,wiereveryemachine

ommonwealth ta have- vigilnt y scarefully tested ou practicalstitchintg.to a a'ý'gitan eyey booka' -demean.themselves as wel soLD ONLY v -
àdthereafterto conânein. - THE SINGER MANUFACTURINGUO 

D js le o L15t-as malefactors or A booa ere not a&i' 5
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SAVE yo.r

Wrappers.

For 25 Surprise Snap Wrappers
we give FREB:

dozen Lend Pencil.

A choice ut a great cuany beauttui Pictures.
A fi..e eection of the.:&tet novets..
2 sheets of up.to.date Music.
AkooIcBock.

FREE for 50 Surprise Soap Wrappers:
A colce of 4 kind or Jack Kanice BueutifaI stound Books et St..d.
4 kinads of Sieors-long kind-short atd author-Books et Poent-

kind-round point -- sarp point mad L.ther Purses - Bound Cook
autton tse sciss.rs. Books.

For a larger number of Wrappers:
Blcyces-Sewing Machines-Book Case-Dictionary--Carpet Sweeper

--ctock.-watcoes-suvrware.
A reqesteona -ta ard.-.i THE ST. CROIX S!oAP MrF. CO.obiLiayuu acataIuee ' ST. cG F H E N. N. B.

I D T |(mis nu gruumalfor saying everything isTroaPOINTS OF I0 1  irftu nldedfirit.siim1
tait I

one otier thiig. however, has beni

QUE @0fiER 0HSÍS Af 860 IBÉeYcted ot paramt. Limportance. lothOur American Cousins Are BecomigV"untries or heir GoernmenI hav
IRiarêSted in (IS "'. br iglit into a.1-a n. e nunInterestediu s.• of itl in whichhe'y mr i

l'il E t'.1hoLti? '- e¡y .g ·· · .to mall those nnnltitali n n

tmA C Co T It t u 1-i ch iS e1sa r a 1tisut h , ' it
JIUMOR yf-al ligojhat "as ll"t i'Ile-of tdo NI. hi

u Yusr do 'li> want C ain:ad f'ei tiI n te l t' w;asat bt' t n- p t t

wvar er t he exp;m itzve senzTilili ime t C aiaV a a n. 1ili ''it hi

wIll he sistrong in the (S·nitdUans i non. illboik on r mw 1

"1l th on ev sof the nat ion WI i-il urn1fril ' l o LII 4 %-

nort h wa rd. TeNe w Yor k ' 1 le..lerreemanr ".y

Journal - i> tii lling te li na ians lito 'Ili· h n ions hat e g> o r a hI!.
a falsi se"urity. Thw ste that ,i-h Ihas its own t'

... . . est a n ln Iwo-.li -e o - m"

"": a" y"" apai ti anor ihr in i sorne llt-bineg ' to prontiot e i i tf , b
' le', lui any thlIer aca :-i1t itan Otliir. i t iui s in the ti t'ed Su.

good neighbr's." L r-auys. - nt tay dl t t n-a n to tit ai r -
prIotesti. 144o mnalih :intI prfss t'io fear t.*ansala wvould t he 4': Ia .dsra> bl. nih

%v.t i. .ti•vy s mi. ie i liIY '."r l>r toi I ni ,-t st:tnes. du'i ut-ti h
lit 'ei l .. ' of wa r to gii r t Ill-r . î-n ing n imi

.tv rinuijit iont - 'i f i. uI irI w h ili li.ic i ie t> a s -n;j n

was hifig a lr. i byan ve l,-Il y r.en elsion- ult it w i11il not Ilhe l 1na t ir,
fi t> w. f w; .Ili m.1 > Ili 4(i s . f -1 nn11,ni~ ' ae ' t>1[ (-.n-îî';,I herr. ti

-11a el :. 1i v % ;t 1 (-t.. le - t -: 1"rk11s[-v.n;wL iiih. 1

>4> 0i. -lt'ji e.A r a IseIn t il D AIDu Ms' Tdrrl.y: Gru isb l
t'resl l n i tange of t iî,înL t . s a1'. il gîuv l iggaptm. 11,i 'tR. a ottlos

tajfl. 1o uggi t ,.-il . Nt..astt.le.

1 (>1, wna i i i :L > r--- - - - -- --

I -~ ~ ~ l1tl55 Élfrb5

sav t tTELEPHONE 8393

li; t t

.. THOMAS O'CONNELL
f uitn -n in w I t bI>ealer jenerrIlumed Hardware.I'jnta and olii,.

13tîd7 cCORD STREET, Cor. OI'awo
PRA(lT[(AL rLUaInRa,

T- i .. t:1iin1\ . [ .\ L 8. TE;.tM <i IT A T':u PITa.
Il.,IJ(OINI flL Rutlabsme lin isaisg iltm aiy Ntoveo

ThI l'- nt--111tn- .lrnI 4mno n -heap.

Iig IlpolIt i· r -I. itofthe t4 n -. n. -rderfmrjrs ntrtetto. Moderu
th" . -- i hhcharges. : A tria el 1eited.

t- iv : - ______________________________________

4t4it-~j4t4 >îwt>lfl ltit. ilîls aitlil t'19

9)ftncitnr. liet> would ',,t . Iiiu : L' J P .P C O N9 ]R O «Y

iii oa Iue 1'il s f horro1 hro our nr-wwat

I,ýal;Idlast;L 5ial-toi dle r îi l Stt. 228 Centre Street,
%v' left gti uflne dout o lf a e s
or delicarcy. 111m n14w Ilti heliiz.nPractical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitiae
hms cballengeil our sneiyan<l act us~ L0R0n EHAIA GL
li is of.ining(" 'om i;ti. an: w w% ain ELEcTRIC a'd MCHANICAL•BF'LLO,

ive that iuîn nd-tl reasonl. Il is. til. ........ e55tune. ,.

civrinnyI. woui ]w uogsnil t o gi ve g gii g gl'iialv ioîit te104 niiI ICÂRIROILIL BROS.
,-limw roo lliLo t l wankit • in

ad Ihe Angonih • askl.' . ow Registered Practical Sanitarians,
40b l [ile former. with ils stirling ite .\ir PLUMBIEItS,STEA M FITTERS . METAL
wmtsml. et onwith ti i latter w itti it-
pro-lUritish prouliviles ?The .formnl..
witi is literatnrui sm, andil th 795 CRAIG STREET, : near Si. Antoine,

with its acuonservative rigoriii ' Drainageand Ventilation asitincialty."\\Vu ar-Pe harge i wit.h luiiling the Can- CagsoeaeTlpee13
:ulias. \\hat oyjeut coulti we hiave i Chargerderto.-Telephont 1834.

miling a nladian? . .\ nd what ol>jstt
conîilt the (a'lnaîi an lîavoin wattt ing Iob - d.a. aes. a. caias
he Ilulled ? \\e lai-e ten over i l'ai-
mla several tiies and ve nev ielr mE a
Canadian wlino nif(estd any partii- r- M K
Ir desire' to be mll . It is we oni tIis, ,
sai ',the ,border who nleerdluIlling ; for. e AUC TIONEERS

e t wou ustt i' .. AND COMMISSION MERCHANTs esentiment ,Iiiil tl grow 50 ni îong in
Caniaria that. the eyes ofs ite Drnominiona 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
nay turn soithward · oea the t('ii- !&arMcgltstreet.j MONTREAI
zen 'know, iistory ? las l( read lowv

the Goths, V andls and otlie- iiorli Sales Of- ouehold Furniturs FuraStock. BO&
imrharians Irifted :an er it l Ratte oDaFnag tod Frand anral Mer a-

swaniped the Ronan Empire la. it dise respectfully solicited. Advancesmade on Consiicnunonts.. hr
not orcirred to him toashi l1>misIt elf wlat moderatoand rcotrnes. rohrt.

would lie te resilt liere of the Doritîtoni
sholdl set he- hurî'gerniing aye on New N.B.-Large consignments of Turkisb RuRg anc
Orleans and the isth muîîîs of Paanani. s CarpetsalwaYson hand. Saleso fFin:oArt Goodi
Riussia has hers on Constantingopîle and and Uigh Clama Pictureaanaialt..e
the' Istinmusn of Suea'z ? 1'alk ofillitng
tIhose who nay at. any tim ,aiiiiieihEîSTIa8D1864.
tthenselves ulpiloi uIs litk' nu avalaiclf' (c' e. B I 4 1 -T
and consigiinour inshutions to a plaerr
in ftlei Museui of Ancient 1listry ! ORSse, Sig and 0Decoratiy Paintl

dIr ta fal« sCtioii ' %rs- ititi 1î>oring PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER1tidatl' Ia faise spnof s ni' riît'lia woîitî
sc' that he, rut te Canadian, is the WhitewahingandTinting. Altnrderspromptit
îmrty thlat needtls Inllin. is 11i ot attendedto. Termernoderate.

wreutthe andinofs t eiceneot Doeste tEast o fBM nm

UF t nctigc'îîr ailil li tt 'till i b i l(-! _________________________________

it cg°nl a-"r"-vnat °s? ."Iirt lia L O R C aE & C0 .,
does no reaziIs hlis"cirity HATTER - AND - FURRIEL

31 ST. L&WRENCESTREETI
'l'îl JRA'TtUAL SIlfl ~54NTREAL.

Tie Y Nw York' "Tribune,"- in referr- ------ ----
ing ta e the recen t co n> ee c s a t. W ash-
ington between the representatives of SURGEON-DENTIS
tie United States and Canada, ays :-

It is not. wise tu Ibe prenatuire. A ( OR. BRUSSEAU, L.0.
settlemlîent ofw controveies ithiU Canada
will be a good thiig. It wi pi olably fIENT T
be effected. Negotiations to ,tiat end . St.Law
are now being conlietedl. They are * 7t renOitStreet
Ilcely to prove suiccessfil. But tley MONTREAL
are as yet negotiations and nothiing
more, and they are iii a maost rudi-
mientary stage. To acclaini thenm as a i ourimpr sin ta th.1mornfag
complete and final settleîment of ail con- Talethlntheafternoon. Elo &.tfull gum sota,
troverted points is neither politic nor roir ehai s s or w dfeu
true. . gold arown plate and ridge work, painles ex-

"All that lias really bece accomplised tractln itho tcharge i teta aroinsesrt 'd. T ILMoe;taothrex'atre l omnutea ttlthme
ts to agree that al inatter in dispute hoursifrequired.
shall be referred to au international

comimssion. That commission wvill con-
sider thein and. if poaible, agece upon i
songe settlement of them. Then te ObHOME IORK s.
findings of he commission will be re- We want the service. r - cainber of fam-.
ferred to .the two-Governments for rati- ilets to du rit fir u at hme, whole or

spare tite. T.e wnrk we send our wark.
fication, which they mayl or may not re- Ira isqkiv nd easly done. nand re-
celve, Piobably the commission ,1ill g turinedt by pîre pot as tinlshed, l'ny *
ome to full agreements and its findings *:7 tDo Cilî.r wet m lnidose er

will:.kbe accepted. -But of that there is Tir ean e m-rt.v nCo..Lmwit, bN0s. T
no positive assurance. Cer tainlyTthere 0 tee ee eO e

#0 cuttji Štttings.

Yosaang men'a soceiesl.

Young lrishtnen's L. & B. Assocàiti
Or-.n..ed. Aîrj .'7.Icr'rted.De.115
Recular Unthly mieeting liel in its hall. 1ur.re ,sreet. brit ti t ery mo.th a IOClock, I.. mlusul nttee i 3lanagerient *ctevery ,.rrond and l'uri, Wi %'ne4day of euh

31. .1. uI'tWn" oni m Iiribonite sle t ,addria

j.•j tth .liat. D>legaho.,nte m. l'trirk's LA s.

St lon' s Young Men's Socicty1
in mont 1 r11 lt:bwiSIrîee. on the ni t>I itl; .'u'*! ii îîî, i. %lî ý. 1, %l '. Sprit id

VI . il. c S R. Pr.den
J'bi tvl aty . qîrdtri -, î b 4S (L

Aiuml<>rcer il ElIiruisa
Di-h-ItNcal.na e dé u ,. ,

31.î et n Ilower tr.irv~ of .S . Ibr i N - c'haryh
Cviclîre alid .'îîrarî-r ,q tî2,a n 14 Ph Fr i tL1: , i l,-1 ki , 1 1, :t r 1 1 C.. 'i 'eu t.

A N tit11 I I1 l' N : î1 C ero ,& 4VVMiLr r L'ti o s.
N 1 ;I T iV . 1 t.ihu.îI. r1r1.1 % a.. 1 , n1. coM-

1.?, .ta.îa

.XII. :9
N
Il
1;
-l

t,

Ii. \ 11;11 .iN 2 Nh,îT, tiair SI 1ltimeer.

:,. ýeIrsident;lin iîi>.-- liii .vrî,r% ;%la. Ruiitcy, Roc.
r. rer, liruui:o î tSîitiii, eo -

l r t. iîlea

S T r. r avenue.
. P. 011. l-, rdim6r Serre-

.1 l -m lt> n 41r.Jla r vur."
r CI I I l,, 1 * . I1 ',-ii .. . r, 1i1Ill 1.î).

1 1 Ft.,1 t St.

1--l. Tl ohn.

r.-1 ' .- J 1 :. . ,r N- u 1 ,~~ h

t t -1ai ir ner .n

t . mi. A. 9 li .la.it.

M .'11 'oI' '*, . j ' )flýa~j a d.loor

t. 'o .!. r.I .P1 - . 7 i nr'v ion the

- j i 'r, 1. r,, . w At h ir - Ik.-. r o

Liai wthr e t anal third

gi, - oér iii -r ri ari

ros e l n.: h'. r a c m

Ujý.ýAof c'anada, Branc~h 26
I t N - r, i

iarctk' I i1,t !2 St.
u x tasr.r t..ry 31nîîiî, 'I eacih month,

n. [ ti the 2id and 41 la i rtthe

tir l in.ti l -riî t' r a#il . nlie,reircun

r :i . ,-lt ..I tit - i 11 g 1 Iv 1r a 'l I- v I - c l

.'. 1 : 1 1 'C1t4 A.N . Il r.'i,rr 1 Va i x B~ t.
1.1 V. I . l Il vM 1 - r,'eka St .

a:. M. It A1. ul qu.tee.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEC
A!: i N h I .'-i' ,-l .A ff liv -nitel dStates

.['r It.îr"tîr t.t.u;r- îj,eo
1.rt L\I .\ 1.l, j: er, îlindettrri.rs .93tS-haw et.

(Ol' tihC holeHe,[NleiN t L0egion.

31''v t i i' I.vu iY'i> Ir-ii' Iat . tt7Ottawa
Sts. ,rm-1 r t ie ..:t', n iî l fi ,îl i Iltn 1 'ied îay ofeaeb
îiîîrîriî. i'.î. M SItE-t, riat.:T. W
umrAt Ii. Seereltarsm .12 rri street.

Cathol ( Order of Foresters.

Meetd every alternate Monday, commencins Jan.
'l. in St. 0abtiel's IHall, cor.Contre and Laprarie

.'. McOLDICK, Cief Ranger.
M... IIEALEY, Re 'y, 48 la'rairia Bt.

St. Patrù's i3aut, No, 951,CF
Meets in St. Ann's 11i1, 157 Ottawa strett,every
irtand thirdt Monday, at Ir.îr. Chief Ranger,
JAîns F. Fqictt:. Itectrding Secretary, ALME.
PTEtN 4 lis.7ntwastreet.

ST. IATItII& 111. A. & -Il. NO<1iTIY.
T -t talbinelnc Siles..

Titi ci sopti tohliiiieiierers anti thairfrieo a
evtry meùeitmatetsn Th' t second for

rrl~iiiisi îi'î iii i an St. itîtriki.Cliureh. "

1: e'rrli iit t e iI" n1 a so-n iTea.,f vuttil 1t101titi , i *in ici he'' Il. 92 Et.
A'oexinitcr St. 14E'. .J. A. NîALN ..
lIRev. irtlsident : J111N W ALSIl, Ist Vieo-Pre.
dent:i li'. P DIOYLE. Secretîtry. 254 St. Martn
etrvi. Delegtt oSt Il t iich-'s Leonue r Mewun.
,1 on W aih. J Il Feuley and Willia Raiwle.

81. AilliS T. A., à •B. Soiety,
EsTnaIsn in1863.

Rev Irinctror. R EV. FArTiER FLYNN; PresL-
dent,. .IIN KILLFHATIIER: Secretary. JAS.
BUtADY. i iitawîî btrCiit. Meteon the
t nd Sunday of aerory month. in St. Ann'a nar.

corner Yuung and Ottawa rstreets, At 3:30 r.a.
De>ctete t' t. Ptrick's Lcnguo : Meus. J.
Kilt teather.T. Rocers and Andrew Cullen.

PROFESSIONAL CARDB

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-157 Shaw t., Mlontreal.
Plane and Estimates furnishe for all kinda of

buildings. MERoHATs'TELEPnoME1455.

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant' and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone1182. ONTREAL

Personalsuaervision given t ail busines.
Rentasollected. Estates admInistered and Be*K

audited.
- :-r,

i

1either lock.stitc orcii-tth

1


